WINNER'S BRACKET: Spring BB Mens Desert Tourney

Deltasig

Game# 15
6:00P - 03/02
South Gym Ct 1

Win Gm# 15

ball squad

Game 1
12:00P - 03/01
South Gym Ct 1

Win Gm # 1

Jawns

Game 23
9:00P - 03/08
South Gym Ct 1

Win Gm # 23

America's Team

Game# 2
12:00P - 03/01
South Gym Ct 2

Win Gm# 2

Sammy's Allstars

Game# 16
6:00P - 03/02
South Gym Ct 2

Win Gm# 16

Pharm Dogs

Game 3
1:00P - 03/01
South Gym Ct 1

Win Gm# 3

Team Crutiful

Game 4
1:00P - 03/01
South Gym Ct 2

Win Gm# 4

Generic

Game 17
7:00P - 03/02
South Gym Ct 1

Win Gm# 17

Beta Delta

Game 5
2:00P - 03/01
South Gym Ct 1

Win Gm# 5

Mole Hogs

Game 24
9:00P - 03/08
South Gym Ct 2

Win Gm# 24

WNBA All-Stars

Game 6
2:00P - 03/01
South Gym Ct 2

Win Gm# 6

The Ramshackle Rhinos

Game 18
7:00P - 03/02
South Gym Ct 2

Win Gm# 18

Last Chance

Game 7
3:00P - 03/01
South Gym Ct 1

Win Gm# 7

ZBT Reserve Team

Game 29
CHAMPIONSHIP
7:00P - 03/11
MAC Gym All

Champion

TopGunners

Game 19
8:00P - 03/02
South Gym Ct 1

Win Gm# 19
WINNER'S BRACKET: Spring BB CoRec Tourney

Dunk In Love

Game# 3
8:00P - 03/10
South Gym Ct 1
Win Gm# 3

Pippen Ain't Easy

Game# 1
6:00P - 03/08
South Gym Ct 1
Win Gm# 1

The Defense Mechanisms

Game# 5
CHAMPIONSHIP
6:00P - 03/11
MAC Gym All

The Cowtippers

Game# 4
8:00P - 03/10
South Gym Ct 2
Win Gm# 4

Team Ling

Game# 2
6:00P - 03/08
South Gym Ct 2
Win Gm# 2

Squad
WINNER’S BRACKET: Spring BB Womens Tourney

Lady Ballers

Game #1
7:00P - 03/09
South Gym Ct 1
Win Game #1

Impact

CHAMPIONSHIP
5:00P - 03/11
MAC Gym All

UOENO

Game #2
7:00P - 03/09
South Gym Ct 2
Win Game #2

Chi Omega

CHAMPION